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HON OLLIE MJAMES

tlllB 189110 of tllO PllESS WO

onnco HonOllio M Jnmea ns

ndidnto for congross suhjocl

no notion ot mo uoinoarnuo

ly Mr dnmosis so won Kiionn

io Domocrnoy of tho district

li tho Stnto that mi introdur- -

ton through tho inodimil of tno

ijess 8001118 luinerossnry but so
larnostly fnithfnlly and nbly lins

ndvocntod tho tenots of Domoc- -

cy nnd so vnlinntly dofondod ils
ngninst tho on- -

ilnuglils of tho foo thru it is n

fpleasuro to rofor to his sorvicop

Boforo tho lnw snnclioiied his
suffrogo ho wns upon tho stump

unrtv as oi mem cnuso
nnd vonrs his tho

ty until tho Inst cninpnign thoro

hns not been n hnrd fight in whioh

the stnlwnrt form nnd doiinnt voice

of this brilliant orntor hns not
beon and henrd Ho hns not
only boon upon tho scono in his
homo district oj this ond of llio

Stnto but tho nnd Moun ¬

tains hnvo ohoered him with wild
na ho tho

groat cause pf his pnrty nnd

tho onomy Every con
in tho Stnto hns

catld his sorvicos when tho

bnttlo waxed wnrm nnd ho hns re ¬

sponded to ovory cnll Ho mndo

more spoochos in the of j

1898 nnd 181W than nny other Dom
ocrat in nnd in tho

fiorco bitter Btrfigglo of Inst yonr

when tho hopo bf Do ¬

mocrnoy hung in tho hnlnnco nnd

ths Stnto coinmittoo ovor

tho fiold for its strongest nnd boat

man to stir the party rank nud

ifllo to horoio offorl it did not
Hum to tho district but
camo to Western nnd to

ltho Old Gibraltar district nnd intu- -

Ollio M Jamos ono of tho big
tgest bost nnd brninioat Domoornts

Stnto wns in Clinton yoa
iteraoy and whilo horo lio atnlkod

into tho Nows offico

tho pnpor sent to him

at ilarion county Mr
James is a enndidnto for congross

ifroro this distriot and tho
who boats him can bodst that
fceat the biggest man in this sec
tion of the conn me xiey u a

tiu
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brgnnization

1901

itivoly solocted Mr Jnmos to ac¬

company our brillinnt young gov- -

o rn or nnd stnndnrd bonror nnd it
is conccdod Hint n moro brillinnt

thnn thnt mndo by Book
hnin nnd Jnuies novor found plnco
in litis history of politics in
this Stnto

II o lins met in joint dobuto tho
nblost of tho porjy nnd
novor lost n battlo nsnn orntor on
tho hustings ho is without n paor

Not only on tho slump hns his j

services boon

in council ho hns boon counted sn

gnoiouB nnd hns boon honored in
this field Ho hns boon trusted
tho pnrty with its most honoinblo

montinrr the of his posilions onnirmnn

from tho of minori- - Kentucky dologntion in grent

soon

Bluegrnss

onthusinsm proseulod
own

nrrnignod
grofsional distrigti

for

campaign

Kontuoky

Kontucky

looked

Ashland
Kontucky

jnJia
niajWicnlly
audfordorod

Qrittondon

mnn
ho

fry

sVf

12

cnmpnigii

oppononts

distincnisiioci but

by

lliinnian jiAiiitnnf lAn Imnfinrv IliaMiuiiyu luiiiumiuii uoiij Mis

bannor of his Stnto in tho colebrn
tod rally of tho stnndnrds about
Brynn ns ohhirmnn of tho Stnto
convontion in 1100 whon ho sot
tho convontion wild with his sim-

ile
¬

of CIov Ooobol nnd Taylor ho
sorvod with tnnrkod nbility

Ho is n grent rondor n oloso stu
dont n lino lnwyor nnd ns n mom
bo r of congrosB would at once
tnko high rnuk nchioving n na ¬

tion nl roputntion ono that not
only would his distriot aud Stato
npproointo but ono Hint the South
would point to with prido Wo
boliovo tho Domocrnoy of this
distriot is too loynl to turn down
tho limn who hns so fnithfnlly and
etlioiontly ndvocntod its dootrinos
nud too grntoful toenst nsido those
mndo poor by thoir nlloginnco to
aud lovo for its causo

If suporior pnrty sorvico abili-

ty
¬

and oarnost dovo
tiou to tho rights of tho pooplo
stand for nnything OUio Jamos
should bo givou this nominntion
without opposition

Wo notico in nn oxohongo that
tho Hon Mr Groonnp of Padu
enh has otforod for Congross in
this distriot Who is Groonup
nnd whnt hns ho ovor dono for tho
Domocrntio pnrty Ollio JameB
hns spent ton yours of his Hfo and
nil his monoy fighting the bnttlos
of his pnrty and tho pooplo of tho
First Hpproofrtto linn and dont in ¬

tend to turn him down in his first
ambition Prjpoaton Bapr

r Kl

State Notes for Lo-

cal

¬

Circulation

Tho Stato Board of Valnntion
and Assossmont hns tnkon finnl
action fixing tho vnluo of whiskoy
for tnxntion at 10 n bnrrol

J N HnwkitiB n nrominoutLox
ington morohant was shot nnd
robbod in thnt oity luto Snturdny
night Ho diod Sunday nftor- -

noon

As tho rosult of a sohoolboyB
qunrrol nt Nowport Ky Tosoph
Oroolmnn nged eight wns stab
bod to doalli by Eddio Arminos
nged olovon

Porry Whitledgo n Wobstor
county farmor committod suioido
by inking morphipo bocnuso of
remorse following a sproo nnd n

nights in jail nt
Uixon

Tho roport of tho Stnto Auditor
shows that only 7000 of tho Goo
bol rownrd fund nftor nonrlv tvo
yonrs hns boon spoilt notvithstnn
ding five trinls of tho inon nocus
oJ of tho crimo hnvo boon had

The Court of Apponls in decid
ing a Kenton county cast holds
Hi 1 j 1 i i ifmat pouucni pnriios inusi givo iu
dnys notico of n prinmry election
nnd that tho on trios of enndidntos
can not bo olosod until fiftoen days
boforo tho day sot for holding it

A womnn standing in a tologrnph
oflico at Bowling Groon was mar
riod to n man in Toxas Snturdny
by wiro The rogulntion questions
woro nskod nnd nnswored by tolo ¬

grnph Tho womnn will go to moot
lior husband soon

Ambor oil of tho finost quality
has boon otruok on Boavor crook
throo miles from Glasgow nt n

dopth of 285 foot by tho Kontuc- -

ky Oil Company Thoro is groat
oxoitomont and other wolls nro to
bo drilled ns fnst ns tho work enn
bo dono

Suits ngninst formor Stnto Au-

ditor
¬

Swoenoy nndTronsuror Day
and tho assignoos of thoir official
bonds woro tiled on bohalf of tho I

at Frankfort toro- - I

covor 2822452 illegally spont to
support tho militia with whioh I

W S Tnylor hold tho Roign of
Terror

Tho Bcono of tho troublos in
Hopkins county so far as public
interost is concerned hns shifted
to tho Fodernl Court at Louis illo
whoro n motion to mnko perma ¬

nent tho tompory restraining or
dor issued against tho striking mi ¬

nors will bo hoard Tho St Ber ¬

nard Mining Company will ask to
bo taken undor tho protootion of

tho ordor

Dixon Ky Doc 7 Tho caso
against J D Hardwiok a drug-

gist
¬

and E A Hurloy n painter
for burning Hardwioks drug storo
and Ramsey Jaoksons grocory
and Hardwioks houso on May 17

last is on trial Tho regular pnnol
was oxhaustod and a speoial voni
ro is boing summoned Hurloy
confossod that ho and Hardwiok
tired tho houso aftor oiling tho
floor and stairway M

Borry Howard long a fugitive
from justico and dofying arrest
undor an indiotmont charging
complicity iu tho murder of Win
Goobol was nrrostod with his bo
dygard in Pinovillo Snturdny by
Shoriff Broughton who got tho
drop on thorn Howard was tnkon
to Frankfort undor a strong guard
Sheriff Broughton foarod a rosouo
by Howards frionds and ovon ob-

tained
¬

an iujunotion against tho
Westorn Union Tolograph Compa
ny to provont tho Bonding of die- -
mtohos but of oourso it did not
lold Until train time Howard

was kept at the sheriffs reeidenoo
under tb protection of 25 armed
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Santa Clans Has Armed

Marion

and Established Headquarters
AT HEARINS

And brought with him tho largest prettiest nnd best selec-
ted

¬

stockof Christmas goods ever seen in Southern Kentucky
and requested us to say to you not to buy until you look
through our stock nnd ho also said for you to

NEVER mark down a prieo mark on a Christmas prosont if tho mark docs not
indicato thnt you aro properly extravagant buy nt llonrins nnd thoy will know
jou got tho boat for tho least monoy

NEVER toll your little boy thoro is no Snntn Clnus but bring him to our show
window nnd lot him sco for himself and then como in nnd mako his honrt glad by
buing him n nico Christmas present

NEVER buy moro Christmni presonts than you can nlTord but buy from un
nnd jou can afford a groat many for n small amount of cash

NEVER givo n ministor a pair of slippers if thoro is n small liny in the family
Rmall bojs liko to bo happy on Christmas not misarnhlo so buy something niee
nt Ilcarins for him

NEVER nsk n girl for a kiss whon sho is undor tho mistlotoo take it nud if
sho gots huffy corao to Ilcarins and buy hor n nico present nnd nil will be right
again

NEVER giro your husband n box of cigars givo him one of thow niro baskets
put up at Ilcarins and pnrt of it may como your way

NEVER get mixed up and send your girl tho presont sho gave jou Inst year but
como to Hoar ins and buy hor n nico present for less thnn others cost them

NEVER warn a woman sho is standing undor tho mistletoe if sho is homely
sho will bo your onomy for lifo if sho is protty and smart sho will toll ou nnd not
without roason that jou nro foolish not to go to Ilcarins and look through their
stock bofoso you buy for thoy hnvo as noar everything ns you over saw in ono
houso

And boys you know your girl says ovory Christmas Tom Ilcarin puts up tho
nicest baskets sho ovor saw Do suro nnd buy from him

And husbands how often has your wives told you that tho best of everything in
tho grocory lino comes from Ilcarins

Dont fail to call prices before you buy ¬

and when you call we will sell you

A bold nttompt was mndo to ros

cuo Borry Hownrd boforo tho trnin
loft Pinovillo Saturday nightbut
it was defeated by tho courogo ot

sheriil Broughton Conductor
Doody and Enginoor Longnii and
Howard was Bufoly dolivorod at
Frnnkfort Howard says ho ovad
od nrrost becnuso ho could not bo

nssurod of bond It was roportod
in Frnnkfort that Howard might
bo a witness oithor for tho Com
inonwoalth or dofqnso in tho op
proaohing triol ofTim Howard

Frankfort Ky Deo 7 Thoro

is still much talk horo ovor tho in- -

oidont wliioh dovolopod whon
oonnty judgo Dan Mooro was ask
od to dino with Jailor Lawronco
at his rosidonoo tho jail
Whon ho arrived there woro Boat

od at tho dinner table Jim How-

ard
¬

and wife Calob Powors and a
woman friond of Powors Tho
judgo wns surprisod to soo such
libortios and Pow
ors but considered tlio mattor bo

yond his An offort
was mndo to koop tho mattor quiot
but it boenrao publio and tho jailor
is seriously fpr his ac-

tion
¬

It will in
an ordor to tho jailor for striotor

the prisonors and
a rule forbidding all visitors to
thorn oxoopt thoir rolntivos and
attorneys

Henry Brydon Harris N 0
says I took inodioino 20 years
for nrthma but 6no bottlo of Ono
Minn to Cough Cure did mo more
good than anything olso during
hat time Best Cough Cure It

LARGEST STOCK OP

Fruits Hnts Candies Fireworks
for else-

where

A M HEARIN SON

adjpjning

allowedHoward

jurisdiction

oondomnqd
probnbjlosult

conflnomontfor
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OF GENERAL INTEREST

Occurrences of the Week Ar-

ranged

¬

for Busy Readers

Booker T Washington wns ro
fnsod lodgings at throo of tin lea-

ding
¬

hotels in Springflold Massa¬

chusetts

Rostand tho French poot makos
a Christmas npponl for the Boor
womon nnd ohildron in tho Brit-

ish

¬

concontrntion camps in South
Africa

Tho Sohloy caso is ooming bo ¬

foro congross Mr Williams of
Mississippi has introducod a res-

olution
¬

for an inquiry into tho
Maolay naval history and its re ¬

puted ondorsomout by Sampson
and Orowninshiold

Topoka Kan Doc 0 Carrio
Nation tho Kansas joint smnshor
has announced tho suBponsion of
hor papor tho SmoBhors Mail
Tho papor waa started about ono
year ago Sho says tho papor did
not pay

Washington Doc 4 Sonator
Hoar today introducod a bill for
tho protootion of the prosidont o
tho Unitod States It providos
that if any ono should kill the pro
sidont or shall mako an attempt
upon tho lifo of tho prosidont ho
shall bo punishod with doath Any
porson who shall counsol or advise
tho killintr of tho prosidont shall
bo imprisohedtwonty yoars and
any porsonjwno Biiaii am ine es ¬

cape of anjMMrson aoncorned iu
tho killing ormcoaling the kill ¬

ing of the president shall be pnn
jhi equally m an Moomplioe
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Prairio du Sac Wis Deo 5

Sixtyfivo persons woro poisoned
at a wedding fonst at tho homo of
John Mulky at Wost Point noar
this placo It is boliovod thoro
was poison in tho coffoo Physi
cinns woro summoned from Led
and aftor several hours work hopo
was given that all would rocovor
Somo of tho coifoo has boon sont
to a chomist to bo examinod

Thoro aro 51 republicans 2i
democrats and 0 otliors in tho
United States senato making a
total of 85 mombors

Thoro aro four vnonnoios whioh
when filled will mnko n total of
00 members

In thoHouBoof Roprosontatives
thoro are 187 republicans 11 de ¬

mocrats and all otliors 3 making
a total of S5i with only ono vn

canoy which whon filled will mnko
n total of 357 mombors

Whon both houses nro full thoro
is a total membership of 447 nt a
salary of 2135000 Baying noth ¬

ing of thoir miloago olork hiro
ind other oxponeos

Washington Doo 2 Ropro
8ontativo Henry of Toxas today
introducod a bill whioh if passed
will bring about tho extradition of
Taylor and Finley It providos
that whon the governor of n Stnto
shall properly cortify the affidavit
or iaiictmontupon whioh n fugi-
tive

¬

is charged and demand his ar-

rest
¬

and surrender the governor
upon whom tho demand w made
nnst take tho instrument as een-ohwiv9

and givo up the criminal
Tjiillia mandatory and undor
itETjfoviaions Gov Dnrbin would
have to give up both Taylor and
FJnJey
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